Romantic
Dinner
Gazebo

Adapted for romantic dinners
overlooking the sea.
Decorated especially for the
occasion with candles. Ideal
for hand requests,
anniversaries, etc.
Includes a four-course menu,
personalized attention and
romantic atmosphere.

HOTEL PUNTA MORRO RESORT
Km. 106 Carretera Tijuana-Ensenada
Ensenada B.C. 22800
Phone. + 52 (646) 178 3507 e-mail: eventos@hotelpuntamorro.com
ventas@hotelpuntamorro.com

Menu
1st Course
(One to select for sharing)
- Salmon and crème cheese crostini
- Cedros Island Sopecitos topped with Abalon chorizo, accompanied
with brava sauce
- Shrimps and mushrooms in garlic

2nd Course
- Caesar Salad (for two)
Or Select one per person:
- Tomato and salmon torreta: tomato, smoked salmon, and goat
cheese slices black pepper and extra virgin olive oil vinaigrette
- Soup of the day

3rd Course
- Punta Morro shrimps filled with clams and wrapped with bacon served
with sautéed mushrooms and white wine sauce
- Duck Lasagna
-Baja-Med Chicken Breast with mushrooms, artichoke hearts, garlic,
green onions and white wine sauce
-Beef Tenderloin covered with calnuts and fresh rosemary, red wine sauce,
with glazed onions and baby potato

4th Course
(One to select for sharing)
-Golden corn bread acompanied real Veracruz vanilla and macadamia nut
-Orange scala almond lady fingers filled with cocoa and orange mousse
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Includes
Gazebo rent, personal attention, four course dinner and special
decoration: lighting, drapery, candles, glassware and plated.
Price:

$2,850.00 MN PER COUPLE
Price are in pesos and include TAX and Service

Additional Service
Music
- Celist $1300.00 pesos per one hour
- Trio: $1800.00 pesos for seven songs
- Speakers for ipod: $150.00 pesos
Electric heater (no charge)
Special Rate in Studio or one bedroom Suite in purchasing the Romantic
dinner at gazebo package

Terms & Conditions
- Reservation and full payment is required 48 hours before the event.
- Prices are in Mexican pesos.
- Service available from 9:00 to 23:00 hrs.
-Additional services (cellist and trio) will be paid directly to the provider in cash
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